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Subjictà for Proyer end Study for tho Month:
"Our Homes and Schools."

The Indian Work.
Front Miss L-ong, K71.a.muaal, D.C., February M.Ih, ipo,.

'T HE first quarter af another year has passcd, and %%e arc
hping to have a chance to send mail out soon, s0 1

thought 1 iwould wvrite of the progress and plans for the
work litre.

We %vere glad to settle doîî'n ta aur regular routine of %vork
alter thc holîdays. The village school closed for ti% o ivccks at
Christ nias, so we had the girls home ail the trne, but did flot
find tbern troublesame, as it %v'as casy ta L-cep thcîn cmploycd,
somne at housewvork, others sewving and knitting, and saine
belping Msr. RZalcy in the mission rooin ta print iNtinaZ-.z
W:th a littie play-timc betiveen, they spent theirboiidays pcas-
anti>; but ivere quite rencly to go back to bclîool again.

Soine oflthe people wverc disappaintcd because wve did flot
take ini the boys this year whlen they %vent away ta thecir camps,
but ive teci ic can accomplisb so nîucli more for the girls b),
baving them alone ; it is stili a trial to us tiîat they bavo. ta be
togcthcr in school. At prescrit nearly ail the people have gone
te their camps and taken t boys wvith thern. It is sucli a se-
lici ta us that it niankes us %visb for the time Mvien we can kecp
themn entirely separate.

WVe began the y-car wvitli nineteen girls , this is ail in the
vill,7gc who arc af school age but thrce, and tiîcy are rather
delicate, sa 1 have flot urged ticon ta came this y-car. Later
we had three tramn Hartlcy lJay. sa our family numbcrs tivcnty-
twa. M'Je arc expecting sanie froni Kitlope as soon as they
return from the camps; -.ve arc Jîaping tramn thcsc tio placr.
ta have the Home filled in thc ncar future.

WVe havc started and arc trying ta get ail the parents ta sign
an agreemient that they wi letI thiri girls remnain in thc Home
until tbcy arc ciglitccn up t0 the prescrit only five have signed

One girl froni Hanley Bay, îvba catmc at thebeginninz of the
year, bas been and stili is a grcat anxiety ta us. Sue 15 not a
bad girl, but thorougbly %vild, and it is bardi ta ni.-kc lier obey.
Ber fatlier ivas here a w,.eek nga and was so pleased witb the
improvement in ber that lie s;gned dt papier %villingly. 1 Icar
it ili bc bard ta get the parents of the aider girls ta sign, as
niost af thern ate proinised in niarriage already, but 've wvili do
our utmost ta keep the: s long as we can.

Y'ou %vill have notice- ti Alanrkwa that thc Hoine 'vii flot
close this ycar an the t 5tb af Juint. The girls are nil willing ta
stay, but 1 amn afraid 1 shalt have difliculty with the parcnts, as
ail thc aider girls carn moncy nt thec cannery. I da nuot tbink,
:bcre wouid bc mucb trouble if %ve couid suppiy thenm with
boots. Thcy buy tbemi dresses, hatndkerchicis and sbaivis, but
boots stem bard ta gel,; bal the time tbcy do flot %%-ear themn
whcn tbcy are at bomne; it is naîhing unusuai ta sec the wvomcn
going about barcicot in tbe snaw in the middle ni ivinter.

Whcn taiking about flot having hoiidays, Flara dcscribcd
the Indian character ta perfection wvbcn shc said: . laI the
mornoirir whcn îvc sec the peaple go a«yta the cannery %ve
shall led very soirry, in the alternoan wc shah fel a littie bet
ter, by the ncxt moaring %vc shall have forgatten aI about il,
and be as hapry as ceer." To unc girl wbao %vanted in go,
Flora said, *1 souid nat îhinl, you would w.ant ta go therc
aniong ail the cvii."1

* The ichool %viii bc closed during july ndo August, but 1 shall
try and -arrange the %varl, sa as ta teach the girls ha-ll a day

* myseif. 1 amn enclosing a note i rccived iram dic Council
-vitb regard ta the girls learning music. I inswcred it by
saying 1 would send it on ta you. lit is rather a difficuit prob
lem ta salve, as 1 arn afraid Ibert woîild bc jcaiausy, and ii
wouid bc impossible ta teach cven aI the big girls. Ir --vnuld
bc a grent help if ant or tvo ofithe girls could play the organ.
1 have talzeh particular pains in 1eacbing ;bemn ta sing.;- îhcy
arc ver>' musical and neyer happier tban wvhen the>'are singing.
1 fted it zs more bcnfiît ta theni than playing, but arn WIliing
ta do anything in rny poiver for their edvancerrncn. i t.ilked
ta the girls about st and had na difficulty in :alzing themi
undcrsîand tbat athier things wert much marc important than
mnusic and that îhev could grow up ta bc good and useful
womcn without learning ta play.

WVhcn 1 answcrcd tie Council's note 1 toutk tie aplortunity
of again -iskivig t1iei lîow mutcli %voad îhîey could suîîply ilîis
v'ear ; about a %weck aiter dte mîen coit %'oc(i for two days, get-
ting us seven cords.

MUr. Ralcy k% ir-awing a plan for the '~osidwitl a store-
ro'jm above for native food, %viliclî is badly needed.

1 soinetinies wonder liowv 1 got aiong at ail hefore Niiss
Jackson t nui; il is indeed a comlort ta have lier ta taik, and
plan vith as wcll as ta assist ; you could flot have sent anyhodyý
ulio nntild haie liîted bettet iîîto every, corner Anoîlier thing
1 find a great lielp, tlîat is to bc able tu have anc altrnoon in
thte %%eek to rebt, and ecry otiier niglît off du'>', wlîicli gives
my nerves a chance to relax.

bince Miss Jackson camne wve Iiae slarted a litile meeting
wii the girls ever> Saturdai niglît , we aI enjoy tli, andi it
i s an apportunity ta gie tiieta saine vcry plain talks 1 arn
th.anl.ul ta be able ta tell you the girls hîave aIl lind gond
lîeaill tlîîs ycar ý%wiîl the exception ai Flora), not anc lias bren
in bed for a day. 1 arn aiso cncouraged witli the cfforts tlîey
arc ziiaking~ to dn riglit and ta improve, tiiough somiiies
grieved by tlîeir disobedience, but 1 fret througli ail that na
wark donc " In His Name can be in vain."

Promi jlfissJackson, ZXYf-a mnati, B.C., Fd'>uary nu/h.
Miss Long bas writcn ai tie wuiglitier niatters pertain-

ing ta the wvork, ai the 1laome ;. I houglit 1 would have a
chat about aur farnily, the sewing-roonî, îvhich is nîy par-
tîcular îvork, and other littie matters wvhich rnay bc ai
interesi.

You arc acquaintcd ivith some of the aider girls who
have been here for saine t:nie, Flora in pardicular, w-ho lis
been in the Home the langest. Slie Es giving us a great
deai af anxiety regarding ber health ; ever since the
ivinter set in she bas had sucb a cough, it is mosî dis-
tressing ta bear ber. %Ve have donc vvbat ive could for
ber, but it stîli lingers, %vu féar if she lias even a sligbt
hiernorage (ta which ilbey arc ail subiect) she %viii flot live
long. She is briglit and cheerful, anid bas flot kcpt ber
bcd a day on accounit af it. It is sad, as she is engaged
ta the native teacher at lCiîiope, an earnesî Christian mari.
ils 1FIara is striving ta live a Chrisin hile îhcy vouid lie
sucb a bip tu each ather and ta their peuple. Flora is
good in English, and could lbclp hlm ta interpret thec Bible,
îvith which she is lamuhiar, but if ber health dacs nat
improve bier marriage ca'i bardiy be sanctioned.

1 was rather amuscd at the short courtship beiorc their
engagement. Eariy onle 'Monda>' Robert came up ta the
Home and askced ta sec Flara. Miss Long showed him
into the sittng-rom and callud Flora (%vbo was decp in
the wash tub). Sbe camne in and stoud by the dour at anc
side of the roani, and he sat in the rocking chair on the
other side, white Miss Long was prescrnt ta do the pro-
pricties. Thcy îallccd in Kft-a-.r"jat about ten minutes,
when Flora bounded irom the rooni as tboughi çhe 'as
glati ta escape lrom such an ordcai. Then Robert bad ta
get Miss Long's consent, vibxch was oilly grantcd on the
condition that he wait onc ycar ta sec il Fiora's heah!'i
improved. He was willing ta wait, so the cngagcrnent was
consunimatcd. It is the law bere that an cngaged couple
shahl fot talk with each other until they arc married, and 1
believe so fat Flora and Robert bave lzcpt the iaw.

We bave thicerlutie ones irom six ta seven ycars aid ,
tbicy arc such intcrcsîîng child=e,.and arc real good, giving
us ver>' lattle trouble, only ta kecp theni quiet alter they go
ta bcd. It is surprising how quickhly tbey bave pickcd up
English i aiready tlicy understand almiost cvcrything we
say to theni, and will repent messages riicely 1 'vîsb we
could aiways bave thc gris corne ta the Home as young
as these littie ones, they do flot knovw sa much ai the cvii
ai thcir sui.'oundings and ieain nîuLh quickcr. 1 have
tbem in the scwing-room about twova uts a day, and they
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have learned ta hem very niceîy, keeping the Homie sup.
plied with, well-lîimied dusters. I ani going ta start thempiecing a quilt wben they bave leartied ta kniî garters.
They have just conîmenced ta knit a pair ai dall's stock-
ings each, for the i Sth of J une exhibition ; ane wanted ta
knit biers ribbed, and 1 was surprised ta sec bow weil she
was doing it. Dora, the >'outgest, is such a briglît and
happy little thing, she causes a great dear ai merrinient by
bier comical sayings and doings.

l'le six srnalhest girls learned and recited the tîventy-
third :îsalmn in concert nt the Christmas entertainmrent, and
did it very well indccc.

The four new girls froim Hartley Bay (frani eiglit ta four-
teen), although so, far froni their homes and friends, are as
happy and cantcntcd as we could tvish. It is such a coin-
fart Iliat they ail get along sa happily togetiier, tlîey seldorn
quarrel at ail. 1 was much pleased the night the last three
canme. 1: had been training ail day and thcy liad travelled
in ant openi canoe, sa, were saaking wet ; tvithout being taîd,
sanie af the aider girls took them ait once iri band, whi!e
anc ran for some af their own clothes,. another taok their
wet ones and huiig theni ta dry; atiather combed their bain,
and in a short time they ýwere madle ivarni and comfortable.

Wlle were vcry busy ini the sewing.raorn befane Christmas,
thirteen ai the girls having ncw dresses ta be madle. Theirparents bought sucb nice mnatenial, -.nast of them woolen
goods whichi is an advance, as farmq.rly they anly bbought
print. Wce had some remnants af plaid, which I used for
trimming, and wlhcn finished ail looked sa nice. It ivas a
pleasune ta sec :lîem. I let each ane hclp with lier awrî;
:there ivas îlot time ta do aIl by themselves, sa 1 did the
cutting and fitting. We are kept busy in. the sewing-raanî
aIl tic time, neyer îvaiting for work. At Chriisîmas sevenal
bales were sent frin différent auxiliaries, cuntaining so0
nîuch that ii help in keeping the wardrobes supplied, for
which ive aie very thankful.

Since coming here 1 have thaugbt of bow nîuch ai aur
work is anly faunsdation vwark; it nay sý,ver be seen, but
if we cans lay a strong foundation ai hetter and purer living
for the wonîen ait Kit-a-maat, on w1lich those wha came
alter us may build a noble structi,-e, aur %vork will nal have
been in vain. 1 bave aften thuught ai Miss Jas:'s illustra-
tion ai work among aur heathen sisters as simply bog wark,
and how mucb wvork it takes to fi it, but it must be filled
finst, and sa we try ta fi their minds with samctlîing goad
and pure, and in this way there will nat be s0 much room
for thîe impure and evil.

Wbat a comiant ta know it is not aur work but Hi;, and
we are anly iaithiully ta, do wbat camres ta us day by day
and leave resuits %witb Him. 1 find aur Saturday night
prayer.mctings with the girls very belplul, as we try ta bave
plain bearîttO.heart taiks, striving ta tcach and lead theni
ta Him, we feel His presence, we arc encouraged and aur
awn bearts arc strengtiened. WVe take the meetings by
turns, Mfiss Long ane Saturday and I the following.

MNiss Laîîg's influence with the peaple is very great; they
have such confidence in ber judgment. Wc have in the
Home a bright, happy girl ai about fifteen, ane af aur best
in cvery wvay; sie is cngaged (without her consent) ta anc
oi the wvorst men in the village ; he neyer attends church
and bis marals are the worst. Nancy's cguardian came up
ta thc Home ta talk about ber marniage ai.d %wantcd ber ta
beinarried at once. Miss Long said sbe couid no: think af
it for two years a: least, Nancy %vas fair t00 young; s0 he
~vcnt away quite contcnted that tbey should wait, and
Nancy is saved for two ycars ait Icast; and wha knoiws but
%vhat something wili bappen ta prevent it altogether ? And
then Miss Long bas such an influence aver the girls; tbcy
ohey ber, flot through fear, but because they love ber. They
cail ber :iîeir Il 1-ome-mother," and I tfiink that expresses
morc than anytbing cisc could svbat she is ta theni.

Chinese Work in British Colur-nbla.
Fro,;, 14isM:a, ictoria, B. C., Alfarch 3tsi, 1901.

U N LESS the unusuai bappens thr lascsems but littîe
ta repart for aur wintcr terni, as the wark is sa broken
by aur own amèi the Chinese New Ycar. We have

rcgistcred but nine in aur scliool, six Chinese and thrc

LETTER.

japaniese. Yoti inay wvonder whisy the close of the day school
'as flot incrcascd our numbers. If ive adiited boys our monm
wotild soon be nver-crowded, but wve do flot think of doing so,
as cite public schools ineet their need. Tite four or rive little
gis s who attendcd thîe day school as, at present stu<lying
Chinese, as their parents tbisik that more nccssary titan
Englisli.

Our own Ci-As have macle strides ini their studics, latcly tîhcy
have attcniptt-I Icuer 'vriting and their efforts in that Une wete
a clelight ta mie, caîîsidering they have been studying aur Ian-
guage I>ut fiftcen months. Indccc 1 think, their ivork in evcry
departmneît wvould reflect credit on Englishi girls. It is so
gratifying ta sec their faces brigbîen wvith intelligence as flic
Bible lessoîîs arc cxplained ta them. 'l'le japanesu wvoinan
now ini the !somte looks at mie in surprise when I read the
Scriptures 10 bier, and repeatedly says, "I s that ail true?"

The cvangelistic wurk lias been slig-btIy curtailcd sinèe tic
lsreotî'is sent, aur recent rescue case being t1ie cause.

Soy KCing's inistress has told mier wornen that I would steal
their slave girls if adnîittcd ta their bouses, so Mien Iately I
have called ta sec tliese %vomen 1 have becn politely tuld that
they werc aut.

But .%e would rather have aur litile girl in the horne wbere
we know shte is daily irnpraving than the former state af tbings.

Tlien at another bouse, wlicre for two'ycars à' bave had a
regular meeting, thc feelings of the people were huit because
wc did flot think i wise ta give ane af aur girls in marriage ta, a
mari unwvorthy af ber, but again ive fcît that the protection of
thec girls under aur care ivas preferable ta even holding a
meceting.

Otberwisc the work las been satisfactory. Besicles the Newv
Y'ear calîs, 217 visits wcre macle and 2o mneetings lield.

There are about twcilve japantese womien in Victoria. Yester-
day 1 had a very pleasant time amonti thenm, tbey are s0 grate-
fui for my visits.

One trip wyas made ta.h Ui ainland, wlien Vancouver and
Newv Westminster wcre visited.

Miss Sugizaki and I spent three days among the Japanese
ivarnen, meeting betwecen fifty and sixty, of them. One aiter-
noon we met a: the mission ta arganize a regular meeting. *Six
present. It was decided ta bave thc flrst meeting ait Mr.
l<aburagi's the follotving Malnday; the wonien seemced quite
interested.

Mliss Sugizakzi wnrites mie that thcy bave bad tbree meetings
a montb. She spcrads five afterrnooris a wveek among the
ivoiren, and lias macle taS visits, meeting about forty women
cach mionth, thrcc af these are quite intcrestcd in the Bible
and anc lias attended cburcb.

As the Royal Commissioners arc nowv investigating the
question of oriental immigration, %ve are following the evidence
as published in the daily papers and awvaiting thc issue with
great interest.

April 3rd. -This morning %ve wcre again called ta the Cusioni
Hiouse, a wvaman ivboni 1 know weil, and hav'c visited in a
Ilbouse," having returned ta China hast ycar, wvas trying ta, re-
enter; but thanks ta the ne-.w law the Collector liad powçer ta
send lier back. Shc lias flot even the option af caming ta the
home.

Suggestecl Programme--Jtsly, 1901.

Subizcts fo Prayer and Study:

"Domestîc MNissions." cni.

(Doxahogy.
Rltaa Sub)ecis for rraycr ana Study.

1. Opcning Exercises. -Scripture Lesson.
1Ilyrn.

Il. Business.

111. Hymn.

IV. The WVatch Towver.

V. Question Draver. Topic, Il Domestic lMissions."*

VI. Five M\inutes' Papes on thc Lifle af WVilliam Carey, D.D.
(No. 5 oi the Preliniinary Studics.)t

Vil. Hymnn. Prayer.

se Lceflet at Room 2O and the DOpott. rc 3 cents.

tSc Le te Wiim Ptic s ccnU.
Tw* cenu addisioiuii to bic encl*tcd fr pouase and 16rapping.
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Notes from Room 20 and the Depots.
No'ricE -ro N.B. A~ND N.S. IWANCIIE.S.

FRzON the îst of July ta o t 15th Or October, inclusive, ali
orders for literature from Ille N.S. and N.B. Branches are to
be sent to Rooni 2o, on accouint of Mrs. Stewart's absence front
homle.

Room 2o and flche cpots nt Sack -ilic, N. B., and Wi5nnipeg,
Man., xviii bc ciosed during the month of August, as usual.
Please send ail orders before the 26th of July.

Send ta Room 2o or the Depots fora samipie copy of the Fiag
Exercise, Pr] 1ce 7 cents, posipaid. The twveh'e Large Fiags
required, and as înany smail Union jacks as are necessaryq
can be rented from Room 2o for $1.0o, and the return express
éliarges. The flags are ta be rcturned the day after being
used, carc being requested ini packing them.

The "Large British Ensign" and " Large Stars and Stripes"
are to be obtained [rom local socief les.

.,ote.-The Flags are in such rcquest thant they can oniy be
loaned for about ten days, so, in order ta avoid disap pointment,
it wouid be well ta send the date for whichi they xviii be required,
to Room 20o, as soon as it is decided upon.

ORDER IN ADVANCE.-Letters ire frequcntiy rccived or.
dering icaflets by relurn mail. Whcn one reflects that the
saine mail that brings such an order aiso brings many otiier
orders, each of which mnust be opened, carefuily read, and the
remittances %vhich they contain entercd upon the cash book
before the orders cati be flled, àt wiIi be seen that il is quite
impossible ta compiy iviîlî the req uest. ilesides, detention in
transmitting hy mail is of flot inifrequent occurrence. Ail of
ivhich ieads us ta emplhasizc the dcsirability and necessity of
ortieriug in advance to be certain of securing supplies ait dcsired
dates. 'Remittances shouid be sent by registered letter, postal
order, or postal note. If nothing but stamps cati be procured,
picase send as large denuminations as possible.

Leaflets and Other Publications For Sale.
Please Senti Rcmittance WiL1I Order.

Those Leaiets marked hua II have just blett sdded te the tHt.
Frceiallets ent In smnclt quantitlcs oiy.

(A, $!znifics aduit; J, .iuvenlie.)
Each. Per dm

Oontrlom-A Powerttii Facor(Frenci.Can.ds) ............. c.i .1o
A Thirstv Landi (Mexico) ............................... .01 .10
China. Dy Dr. J. T. Oracey <new and rolIseti edition) ... 15
Foot lllnding In China ................................. .01 .08
llow the Teachei Came, for Tatclinc ..................... o1 .10
Hlomille in Lands NotChristian. China...... ............ - .15

.nd. .1 c. . Il . L dl to1........ 00.15
ndisi~~~. B, ....... o................................3s5

lliWsonary P'oster. Jâ 0...............
1 sedanW4; i .. *.....*........ ...... .... os
Chines Work ......................... ls
DezSonesa Work ....................... ùs
French Work.......................... oS
The Jet of Fipe Posterir for 2,5 cents.

Mis, 0t Japxn, amaii aiue, on piper ....................... .
Missle ltsut> tean................................. . .0

*N tesintO isions te h thel Idilans ...................... . .15
Our. .eghlhors In Quel....eo ........................... .0t .12
Our Work Seule-s-N;o. 1, Bella lla Transtormcd: No. 2,Our

Chine Rescue Homoe; No. S, Our Wort In Jstpan: No.
4. htodicat WVorlc Amoug the indiens in ILO.-. No. 5.
lianners andi Customas of tihe Indiana 01 Sîimpson Dlitrct
M10. No. 0, 31annems Customs anti ligion of the, Frenchi.

Csnsla; No. 7, Trials anti Triazopha of Metuiodisrn in
the NOrtIVeWst; No. 8. A leaSon.Ught In Japon; No. 9.
t'rest. State ci the Work Among the. Frencii.Canadianii
No. 10 (Out 0f peint) ; So. Il ilow the. Gospel rame te
Prt Simipson; *Xo. 1-- A àcniàay t 14 Torii Zah;%* pet 100,
75 cents ................. ......... .... ..... ...... i .io

<A J) Question Book Sculs-Japan andi Kores.. China. Mexico.
Indis. Slani anti Lace. Af tics, Pcrtia, South Anierica. and~
Syrta. 10oIn set, 60o .................................. .03

Rteadin" on indla ..................................... c .10
*Sotells of the Sce.................................. .. 24

Soin, CutiousTlnz*sAbautJspas....................... ès .2u
The Storr ci thec Yest.................................. os
'The Lid ot Sinini............................. ........ .. .
Thio New talestine.................................... oi .l2
The Needs of SouthAmerleca...... ........................ .. e
*Wiihat Shahi Wc Carry to Africa-Life or Dathl ... . .. ..01 .10
Won= In China ........................... .......... ali .1o
Wornin of th. Lower Conzo .. ........................... aoi .10
(A J) %Vti. WltîI Open theo Dellr for Uns: Te?................... s Ir

lIodienS-
hicdicai Wore Among the Indlian In D.O ................. .Ol .10
Natis,A Story ....................................... .02 .20

Sn1jJ>I7-I3einninge at Mu-ciy Cretk ........................ ... 15
. lmRoe*tBackSiik ......................... ....... li .10

Holpa for 'Workears-
A Question of Delegatesszand One of Erp1enses .............. O.S .15
<A J) Bricks for flolitinis (for Presidents ci Mission Circica,

lnids and L4agiies). llyUms. lc Oyr..................O.S .50
l3cginnin in the Orei ................. .01 .00

Corastltution for .&uUUrsy &nti MIson BoDae............... fre

Eacii. Per dos.

%Fu n % nyBak!d .... aoentsshnd rqs .01 .10
*1 ttie Lighit tIosters' Eirttnictt CWid.. ý........ ........ US.0 .50
ftules of tinter ....................................... S . .?11
Scattered lelp>ers'itf*et .............................. ttc

- . Carda (New Edîtion> ................
l'houghta ont tistrict Work ... e. pet hutidreti .01 .12
Téinii.imrtaisoo o' Mission Stansds. Diy lirs. Jacklsn,

The, Watch Tower. 110w Cnducted .............. ....... .0i .10
The. Auxllary Mendier tieteren Meetings. 6S tente hundred .01 .10

Apituli-
Another Aipîwal to the. Wossnen of the. Sithodist Chureh ... fre
Christian Misasions antheUi Teipetatice itelorni ............. U2 .16
(AýJ) Cicero's CsI....... ....... ...... ............. ....-. 20
r.aicien Iteasns NN'hy i Shoui Attend Misalonary Meetin6s fitel
low hluch Do 1 i e 0 ................................... Irlm
SIMndu Wldowhood ......... ............ 1 .16
Sh. liath Done Wh&tSiieThoughtSho Couldrn't.......... .OS0 .10

1 %hitShli icCarv) te .%Irira-lito or l>eati,......... .01 10
WhyOu Sciey IdNoitl)isband.................... ..... . .2

%%lndlnir Uji a Storte..................................fIres
A Lady (Potin)............ ........... ....... .... . .. et .10

Glviaig-AMoooirnOiing ............................. ... 20
(J) A Little ilrù%%wn llezttsy (îIoei) ....................... .Ot .12.A ïatmer*osWife oit ThÉng ............ 81.60 pet hundred .02 .20

A Titho for the Lord.................. * 0b. perhundried .01 .10
Experieiices ot Sottie Mltte.loxes ............ Se pet huiida'e Ireo
ler Titiies........................... $1.00 pe lierdt .01 .12
Ilow hluch Do 1 Owet ................................. frets
Miss Wltteiilys China -,..ý....... .-. ... 01 .10
Mi. Adbui>s Stuýld Thenuksgitvng DayandI low It Ended.

80 eents pet hans red .. ....................... O .12
*Ont Self.[leniat Week....... .5 etsp iundtIl.0 .00
Proportionaste Oiving (an exercîse). Dy M. Bl. Willinott.

35 cents pet hundred .01 .05
Stewardship .nd l'iportionateCOivIng Pritchard .. . S0 .50
IJ) Tother end Which.................................. .0i .08
î'en Iteasions for Tlthing ....................... ........ free
What We Owce anie Why %Ye 0we l .. $. 1.00 pet hundtd .01 .12
IVhat W, 0we anti tow to Pay It... . 00L per hundred .01 .12
WiVndinz Up a îlotse................................... fress

A IiiuionMrya0ttt............... 60centsfer handed .01 .10
A Short Story o! the. %.C TA' Criule .. 01 .10

Charlotte Mlaria Tucker AL0t.......................O.S
John G. i'ston. Stoiy of Ii, Lite....................... .10
J J) Litth Corners..... ......... ... 35 cents pet hundreel 01 Cl
A J) Mtssior.sryGanis .............. .. ................ .50

Orxa&nlzsion anti Work o!tii.W.M.S. Out of lîtint until alter
BadMeeting.................. ................... fiec

'Our Duty (o Our 311ci!orsary Societtes. 11ev. A. Caisin. .D .0-1 .15
t'rsy Withou,. Ceasing<(froîn The. Il lnistry o! IntercessionIl

by Ancitewlrnirrav) ................................. .03 .35
*Talks lit the Tool Shrop............... c ents pet tîandred .01 .12
ii. Crucifixion ........................ .............. .OS

The. Pandits Staziabal .................................. 24
The. Mais Thst bled for Me .............................. .0t .10
IVhy Arc W. Protestants? .............................. OS0 .60

DInIaogneis sonde Exorcises-
Arguments for and AlgainstMlssonu)y WJoik. 1 Mmilatdy.

An exercise (12 copies required), ...................... .03 .30
*Curious Crailles lis Different L.aieîs....4 copies U5 cents .10
Fiag Exerce for Mission llands, Epwoitii Lealtais, Ilo)s'

Brigades andi Sunilay Sciiooi........... 18.0t) per hundied .05 W5
LIttle Ltghts, exercise for 22 chiltiren....................... . .15
311uionary Exercises, No. 2 (For Voung l'eolile)......2.
Mlsalonary- Eixercises, No. 4 " 25
lProportionate Olvlnz. Axrcel>. 35 io pethun'lred .01 .05
Itesponiie ilcilpture ttsdlng, atrangeti by M. il. W.,

75 cents pet iundie............................. .... l .12
Iueponsive Sctlpture ilessdlng, arranged by L,. W. Poss

Go cents pet iîundred................................. 01 .10
The. Story of the. Dollies (for fout lîttirls).. 4 for 10 cents .03

plocins Unawam ...................................... .0t .08
IVhatlsThat In Thinis Iand? .......................... .01 .10
A Lady.............................................. .01 .1o
Se Much te oatIlonie............................... ...- .15
A Littlie Blrown P'enny........ ....... 00 Centss pet hundreil .01 .A!

bInslc-<J) A Mite.llos Song............................. .OS .20
tii) chl, Fielts &e White....................... .0S .20

SIlTell Jetue, lie Will Knotw....Threc copie*for 10 ent.s .04 .25
P'urim Ilyn ......................... $1.70 pet hundred .09- .24
314lonary Sonzs. Dy E. Lorenz, wordsi and muai I ......... 3.5 2.50
Tçwenty-fle Selectis f ton Mluaionary Songe <words ony). .10 W0

Pleaso enclose 2 corts addttional ror postago azid wirapping.
Tlloder for Outi.ax, iioltb two yere nunîberu, îîtice, 75 cent#,

postpad.
W.1l.S. lloolcs-Ite Sec andi Treas.. 60,. e=ch; the %et. 81.00.
Treasurer'a Quarterly Iteport Ilock, fret, postago, etc. 2 cents.
Blu M itsebard mite-Moxes ......... ............. ..... Itre

Postasge andi lrapplnig. 2 cents echd. 15 cents liet do.
or per express., carniage pilti on deliverv. l'Vet Pt

Bluie Pastelicaxoi Mltc.lloxes, for 1.ati' Ad Socleties. Ep- boz. 1%.
wortii Leagues. etc., postage (15 cents Iler <lot.) or express
(C.O.O.)addlidonssi................................ .45 t-1

F.seh. Per d
Collection Envelopes one large contslnnig 12 mili.......i
W.M.S. Pin, Silver Star................................ '
W.M.S. l'in. 1ctait, guperior quality.................... 25
Missin Ilant Pin, esali silver star...................... 15 1.50
W.M.S. field StarPendant................ For

MisionRudGOd Sar endnt...... Ufe.Members
MisIo Iani oldStr enan . j Oniy ato

Sllfe Ilembersblis CertIicat. Auxiilso.................... fite
t ~Poszare andI w5xp îr. 8 cents

,Tite llernbership cettifieste, Iliume nateti................. 7(t LI. ieinersiilp Certificat. Mission Rarnd................. fret
Postage andi wrapping, 3 cets euh.i 12 cents for &.

o
lot

For the above, Address MISS A. L OGDEN,

Ros 20, Wr3tetr Umotnea, Rticinosz ST. Ws;ar Toaoxto, Osr.

Aise, lim. C. Ssswxaar, Box 97, Sackville, NI.
Or, Mms C&eues, 187 Smithi Street. Winnipeg, Mazi.

jW Pie... note that no Rtepotas &t t b. ordered bons the Brnciob Depota.
Write to Rooa W0. Wesley MlldinMs Toromto, for tiem.
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Dominion WK.C.T.U. 56 EIm Street

Literature Depository
LenhIet., ait band nt iiaIx i>epo t for nil the I)lpartments

of 1w.C..u. Work.

Ilerforztte<I Plcdgo Cards-3 colors, rcd, wimto andu 1lîî-for
T1173U inm stincay SCI1001à .... ........... ..... IQU 30 SO

Tipleo 1eIge Cardls..... .................... , . 90e

Singl.. . .............................. 0
1lnSLrated Lcailcts, for CIkii<rcn, for distribution

Trenperanico Snnday ....................... iso3c

Address, MRS. A. M. BASCO.

Africa Waiting; or, The Problem of Africa7s Evn
gelization. Bl otgl.as M. Tiiornton. V~cnt $0 35

Protestant Missions in South Africa. fly linrlon Il.
Bearh, F.A.G.S., Canon P. P. L Josa, nnd others
Paper, net .................................... 035

Dawn on the HiUls oÈ T'ang; or, Missions in China.
By larlan P. Bc.ich. l>aper, net..................O0 35

The He-ling of the Nations. A Study of Medical Mis.
sions. By Ruttcr W'illianison, £%.D. Vaper, net ... 0 25

The Evangelization of the World in this Generation.
By John R. Mott. Cloth.........................i 1oo

In the Tiger Jungle and Other Stories of Mimsionnry

Chiamberlain, M.L>., D.P.. Cloth, illustrated ....... i 00
POSTAGE PAID
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